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Inlroductory Remarks

In üe 1890s, Victoria Lady Welby (183?-1912) gave rhe name ofri8nfi.s
!o her panicular theory of meaninS. In maldng this choice she deliberarely
distanc€d herself from thc possible ahemative rerms (such as scmiodcs and
semantics) thar had been proposed ro her. She in fact felt that rhese sciences
were loo restricted in scope and too specialized, owing to thcir linguistic-
philosophical emphasis, to accohmodate üe nuch broader approach she
envisioned for her new science. Significs is concemed with'üevcry condi-
don of human intercourse, as of man's mastery over his world', wrole
Welby in üe intsoductioo ro her l91l book, Si8r,lcs and Lahguag.. T\e
problem of siSnificarion becomes thar of gmsping the Eue value l}la! the
sign has for each of us in 'every possible sphere of homan interest änd
purpose', as such value emerges in relatioo ro the signs of all t)?es of
language, verbal and nonverbal, and in all tyf,es ol discourse-from rhe
philosophical-scienlific to everyday discouße. Consequently, sigoifics
designales a frame of rnind by which we are srimulaled into asking such
qoesdong-which find correspondence in rhe tfuee levels of meaning iden-
tified by Welby ss sense, meäning, and signilicance-as 'Whar is rhe s€nse

oi..?', 'Wha! do we me3n by...?', and 'Whät is lhc siSnificance of...?'
§uch inlerrogarion falls, either consciously or unconsciously, wiihin the
boader project aiming at üe underslanding of the ulrimatc vätuc of a.ll

lhilgs invested wiü meani[g. Signilics is a sciencc which süpasses l,hc
limits of thc above-mentiooed sciences, moving in üe direcrion of prag-
marics and the semiotics of illterpreElioo, wiü a »ecial view ro lhe rela-
tion be$een signs and values.

Welby's main writings inclode üe essays 'Me3ning and meraphor' and

'Sense, meaning, and inßrpretation' (1893 alld 1896, respeclively--ihese are

now available in IEliar tsansladon in Welby 1985b), üre books Cl.dins of
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Serr. (1897), What is Meoning? (1903), and üe p.eviously menrioned
Sisnilics and l,ongtu|. (Igll-paflialty ünslalsd inro Itätian in Wetby
1985b).

H. Walt€r Schmitz, of thc Universiry of.Bonn, is the edibr of rhe 1985
rc-.ditioo ot Si8afi.r an d Languag., *l\ictt he augmenied wiü an ample
molographic introduclion. He is the author of nümercus e.ssays conceming
significs, the signific movemen! in The Netherlands, and related areas of
saudy, and is currently ediling a coltecrion of essays to appe€r in a volume
entided lrsryr o, SiSnr.fcr. The papers by S. Auroux and S. Delesalle, A,
Ponzio, and W. Tenence Gordon ciled below by Schmilz will appear in thar

Tbe Int€rview

P.trilli. M^y wc sgeak of an influence exerted by significs, even if indi-
recdy, upon tle vüious conceptions of sig and meaning laken üp in this
läst centory? F om a hisroriogaphical viewpoinr, how importanl is ir lo
remember Welby's rheoriq§?

§crtra'rr. The connection between üese two qucstioos is very close. To
begin with, let mc answc, llc firs! onc. I! is Eue üat Welby's significs
have for the mo$ parl bccn neglected until receotlyi her influence has gone
utuEaognized for so long because il usually remained clzndestine. In order !o
undersknd this, it is necessary üal one ke€p in mind rhe nature and close-
ness of the cont cts between schola$ around ürc tum of üe cenlüy; one
must also rcmember tha! Welby conesponded wiü an enonnous number of
üe mo$ prominent scholars of thc Westem world, in some cases over a
period of many years. Shc conduclrd a kind of classicat salon in rhe form of
leüers centering aDund hcr ideas. Le! us considor a few exa,rples.

Ahhough we find only two or rhree passing references to Welby in
Bcrtrahd Russell's *ritillgs, he did comment on lhe covor shee! of his
collc4tion of Welby letters: .From Lady Welby who helped to rum my
atlentior to linguistic problcms'. An impoaan! focus of lhis conespon-
dencc, which I will be ediling wiü A.F. Heijerman shordy, was Welby,s
critique of Russell's conception of .meaning' 

as set fonh in his renowned
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cssay 'On denoring' (dated 1905). Here, inte.esringly enough, Welby
anticipalos Strawson's critique of Russeu (1950),

The most prominen! English pragmarist, F.C.S. Schiller, makes no
mention of Welby anywhere, but it can be demonsnatod üat bolh his üeory
ol meaning snd his relared cridque of formal logic were inflüenced by his
long-standing exchülge of ideas wiü Welby. It was Schiller's studies and
polemics against Russell on $e one hand and thcEnglish Hegelians oo rhe
oüer that cvenlually led to üre historically importafl symposium ,The

Meaning of "Meaning"' (püblished in Miry') in 1920, in which Schi[er.
Russcll, and Joachim outlilted their üeorics of meanil8 and conü-asEd them

Il is no coincidence tha! Ogden and Richards colided üeir imporunr and
influendal book (1923) fte Meaning o! M€aning. C,K. Ogden, during his
close and ftequent contact wiLh her, was sEongly influenced by Lady Welby
in 1910-11. He gsve le.lures on'Significs'at thc time, and began to *Tire
those texß which were lar,er fundamenlal ro his col)aboralion wir.\ Richads
on the book which, as has re.enrly been shown in delailcd analyses by V/.
Tenence Gordon (fonhcoming), owes a gres( deal iDdced to Vrelby's idss.
Due to Ogden's inlimale acquaintance wirh signilics and his having copied
Peirce's letters ao Welby,The Mea^ihg ol MeaninS was ablc ro become
something ol an inrermediary bclwean Welby and Peirce, ,nd subsequently
bctwe€n scmanticiss and semioticians as well.

Aside &om thesc and a few oüer cas.s of the hidden inlluence ofwelby,
the only scholars and scientists who consisrently and cxplicirly citd Welby
as tfie source of their approach belonged !o the thoroughly ilterdisciplinary
Signific Movement in The Netherlands. As early as 1916, however, a

Eansition from Welby's üeory olsigns and meaning !o a genera.l tfieory of
communication look place arnong these'signilicians'.

This also leads to an answer to your second question. We can utly
undershnd llle above-mentioned auüors and rheir wo.ks only in ligh! of
'Welby's significs. And in our alEmpß to do so, a.rivinS in thc process at
'Welby's ideas, we discover üar lhis Eadition le3ds us to cncounrers wilh
formulations of question§, concep§. and adtudcs which are slill (or once
more) quiE modem, The poin! of depanure for Welby's work on lhe theory
ofsigns is üe actual, concrete sign process; tha emphasis ofhcr rcllcctions
is on the inbrpretive process----or, in Lhe words ofogdcn and Richards, .an
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accoünt of thc process of inrcrpreBtion is thus rhe key to the undersundiog
of üe sign situalion, and üerefore the beginning of wisdom.' This is a
prime exarnple, even today, of a major ahemative to üe purely classifi-
calory approaches, üose which focus on üe role of üe speaker/aulhor, or
even behavioristic appr@ches.

Prrril/r'. Welby very soofl became aware of the necessity of developing a
scienc! of knowledge and cxpression, and üereforc of luming our a(entioo
systcmatica.lly upon the analysis of such concopts as sign, meaning,
language, expression, arld inrerpretalion. Briefly, how may we describe
Welby's panicula, concepdon ol sign, Iinguistic meaning, and signification

Pr§a4sscs in generll?

J.Äärr. I will answer rhe queslion ss carefully and cle3rty as possible,
since il looches on the hean of signilics. For Wetby, a sign is any object
in general which stands for something else. She always expounds in her
significs exclusively on sign relalions wilh lwo argumen§: namely, üre
conneclions belwc4n a sign and i§ 'sens€', 'meäning', and ,significance,.

ADd, ss she sBres in 1902,'Significs Eeas ofthe reladol of rhe sign in üe
widest sense io €ch of lhes€'. This is misleading, for as Welby srers wilh
concrete sign parocesses as a matter of principle, one müst always make a

menEl note to add at lea§t orc per§on who inrcrpreß lhe sign.
The rcmarkable poins in her concep! of siSns arc the nalurc of and

emphasis on hcr tfucc classcs of sign mcsning. §y'elby,s concep! of,sense'
is bsicälly orSanismic. 'Sense in a.ll .'senses" of thc word' is, for'Welby,
lhe appropriate term for what colstilures rhe value of experience in L\is lj_fe

on this plane! Therefore, her general definilion of $e retation b€twecn a
sign and 'sense' assigns a direcl spontaneous reaction ofan organism to a

stimulus in the organism's environment-a sign-as its value; i.e.,
'Implication, indircat Refe.enc4, or intimate Response'. In Welby'§ works
lie.e is also a more specific definidon, from a communicatioos poina of
view, which sees 'sense'-thc expr€ssion value of lioguistic or nonverbal
sign§--as being detsrmined by the specilic use of the sign as well; thd is,
by thg circurnsEnces, stal! of mind, refcrence, and universe of disaourse
belonging to iL For exarnple, a *ord as such does not have a definire
'sense' for'Welby. Raüer. it reacives ils definile .sense' only when i! is
osed in I corrretc siluarion and in a speailic conlext. Thal is why the Eulh
of a sBtenenl, according to Welby, depends on the .sense' in which i! is
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made, and nol on formal exacLness and clarily. Thus Welby defines .sense,

in its more general and is morr spccific meaning as thc reference by means

of signs lo.eality as it can be perceived by tie s9rlses----ot, more precisely,
of previorrs, present, or potential experience.

'Meaning' is defined primarily in terms of communicadon as the
'expression valuc' of rhe inEntional and willed use of a sign, whosa vatuc
consisls of üc communicative inrcndon of the spealcr or writer. This
makes'meaning'no morc idendcal than'sense'witfi lhe linguisrjc dic-
tionary entry. 'Meaning' is not an alEibute of rhe word as a sign conrained
in a vocabulary, but is instead solely üe sense a communicaüor inlends to
convey by using a word or an uaterance in general in a concrete communi-
calion situalion. Welby's differenriation between 'scnse' and .meaning,

becomes very clear in one of her Ietters lo Russell: ,in spe3ting of rhe
'lrescnl King of France" as bald, we inlend !o convey wha! is sheer misrake

or sheer [onsense. That is, i! is not meaningless (or purposeless) bu!
senseless,' However, 'mcaning' occurs not only in uttra€d words, bu! also
in any ocofrence where a will or inten! is evide[t, as it is in actioos.

'Significance'. according !o lvelby, includes s€nse and me3ning,bur rran-
scends them in mnge to cover the far-reaching consequellce, implication,
ullimaE result, or oulcome of sohe evelt or ex[Erieoce. However, therc is
in Welby's later work a more general usa ofthc term ,significä.ce', which
no longer nesessaiily includes 'meaning'. In $is scnsc, cvery sigll has

'siSnificance' for us insofar as i! is a sign. Thus 'signilicance' srrhds for
the basic possibihy and necessily of sign in!,rrprelation i6elf. Fo. in i§
generzl sonset every impulse and impression, cvery phenomenol and every
srimulus gaining attendon and causing action has a refening (or a! least
indicaliog or implicalin8) valüe for an individual, and must rherefore be
consialercd a sign invesled with 'si8nific€nce'.

Even from these few referencos, it is abundanrly cle€r that welby's fun-
damental conceps sland on rheir own-$anring all thei! affinity lo the
üeory of signs develop€d by Peirce, whom shc did not comc rc know and
admire until a later dare. The prospeo of Oling them more s€riously lhan
has previously be€n the case holds grea! promisa.

P€rlilli. Welby in@nrionally chooses rhc word si8r/icr ro dcsignare her
specific theory of müning, refusing lo use such lerrns as semanticsr sema-

l,ology, and semeiotic (which Vailali had in fact suggesr.i to her). Whar is
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üe relation betweeo significs and all üose analyses of mearing lhat ate
commonly grouped togeüei as üe objea! of sludy of eilher semanrics or
scmiotics? May wc considet significs lo be a science in is own righr?
WhÄt 6re tlc innovations that significs contribules ro scientific reseärch
widr respecl l,o the sbove-mentiooed disciplines?

§c,[ru1r, Thcse rfuec questions deäl with differcnt aspecb of rhe srätr]s of
significs within one division of a n§lwork of scienlif'ic disciplines. Il is
advisable herc to dislinguish belween Wclby's own view of lhe posirion of
sig fics among üe scieDces and our preseni-day perspective on significs.
As far as $rclby is concemed, drere can t€ no doubt that she considers
significs lo bc an indepeDdent sciencei'the science of meaning or study of
significanca'. To thc extent üat signilics handles linguisiic forms, t
cmbraccs, in hcr opinion, (Br6d's) scmanlics as 6n application of significs
wilhin stricdy philoloSical boundades. After all, she was inclined ro view
Peirce's semiotics as a subdivision of significs, where3s i! was peirco's

opinion üar sigllilics is tha! pan of'semeiotic'which invesrigales üe rela-
tion of signs lo üeir 'Inlerpretants'.

I believe that Lady Wclby l,r'as misBken oo all rhree poin§. In ,6e, day,
signilics $,as Do! an independen! science, for at üe time i! lacked a .social

gloup of devotees'-Peircc's cri!'rrion for the indeperdence ofa science. Nor
until dIler Wclby's derth did significs attain lhe slaü$ of a sciencc in The
Ncthcrlands. Tuming to thc rclalionship berwean signilics and Br6al,s
s€mantics, Auroux and Delesalle re.endy showed ill a lhorough study (in
Schmilz foahcoming) üat the two pe(ain to discretely differelt pamdigms.
Wiü regard !o üeir respeadve theories of rne3ning and their atliludes, one
could charactedze lherll as reFesenting th9 same opposition fould today
betw@n communicadon semantics and ünguislic semanlics. O,t the other
Mnd, Welby's significs, wirh arl its consriluen! par§, canno! be made ro fil
i[!o semiotics if onc ukes the lerm .semiotics'io its strictcst sense: a
numbar of Welby's ideis rnd works are belEr unders@od as conlributions to
a theory of communicrlion, and orhers sEnd squarely in lhe Radirion of the
philosophy of languagc.

Wclby's co[tributions to the founding of rhe s€mantics of speech and üe
risc of text semantics-borh of which break üe boundarier of r.tß linguistjc
scmantics tradition, and both of which remain relatively uodeveloped even
today-siänd out as perhaps her mosr impo(ant innovalions in tie broad
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field of semantics. [n üe realm of semiorics. her innovation consiss of the

basic conception of the signific üeory of signs, which, as Welby's fol
loweß in The Nelherlands have shown, paves lhe way for the amalgamalion
ofa üeory covering both signs and communicarion.

Petrilli. Welby says üa( dre meüod of significs is the method of
Eanslation and that the typical process of significs is ,diagnostic'.

Furüermorc, she gives particular al@ntion to üe fundament lly meuphor-
ical cha.iacter of lanSuage, whclher at üe seclorial level of usage or in thc
language o[ everydäy spee.h. She insisb on rhc necessity ofdeveloping a
cntique of imagery. Would you say üa! these arc some of the centml
themes of Welby's rcse€rch, and could you fDint ou! orhe§?

S.lrdrr. You are quiE righl. The tiemcs you have named can be Fäced
through Welby's entirc thiny-yc8r invcstigalion lnto thc problcms of lhc
theory of signs, mcaning, and epislemology. To avoid misundeßEndings, I
should perhaps Iirst explain Welby's 'fanslalion' melhod and is relaiion to
the funalamenta.lly metaphorical character of languagc.

By 'tnnslation' Welby means not the rende.i[8 of one language into
another, but 'a method borh of discoveriog, resring, and using aralogy (or in
some cases homology)'. She is concemed with thc use of analogies, which
can by a[ means bc experimenElly consrftct.d, for the acquisition of new
knowlcdgc, or at least for dcvcloping slimulatilg hypolhcsc6. Thc
'tsanslalion' of a set of ideas (A) ioto rerms of a concrption o. the.ry (B)
amounls !o the same üing as tllc elaboralion of lhe .significanc€' of B for A
or in tle lield of A. An example ofüe applicalio,l of Welby's , transladon'
method may be found in Rossi-Landi's homology t€lwecn ma@rial and
linguistic production.

'Translation' as a possibility has iß roos in boü rhe plasticily and rhe

üoroughly tropical nature of lrngua8e. However, it owes irs slrictness as a

method primarily ro the conslruction of analogies. .Translation, is Welby,s
concept of an interpreLation proc€ss broadcned in is realrn of applicalioo and
va.lidiry and methodicaly strengthened. Therefore. it comes as no surprise
that she considers 'Eanslation' to be a componen! of any semiosis aod any

communicätion pr@ess.

Now lo the cenEal themes ofsignilics. I r.\ink the emphasis of \ir'elby.s

concepdoo of significs as a fundamenl2l science is threefold: (a) conrri-
bulons lo a unique theory of signs placing stüdies of the meaning of
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concrElE signs uscd by s speaker/author alongside analyses of üe inlcrpre-
Btion processes on the part of the hearer/reader; O) a sEm critique of insde,
quate insiShl into the workings of communicadve processes, the .esulting
inadequa@ usc of language, and .bove all rhe burgeoning l€rminologies of
thc scienlific disciplines; and (c) lhe developmen( of rBligiousli and eüically
motivated goals prraining ro reachinS, educalion, and social reform,
springing ftom üe convicrion üat social and political problems sre basi-
cally communication poblams. Thus, Welby views the basis for problems
of knowledgc and lhe dissension among the sciences in her day as problems
involving thc use of signs and communicalion. And she idenlifies a Iack of
insiSht inlo üc workings of the inrerpersonal proceses of making ones€lf
understood as the cause of social prsblems. Thus, Auguslo Ponzio
(forücoming) toochcs tha ha$t of Wclby's signilics in s recent study of
Vailati rnd Welby by designaring significs as 'ethosemiolics'.

Welby gains her sign-thcorelicd concepls 'through a prodigio$ sensi
tiveness of perceplion' (Pei!ce) by proceedilg from conmunicarion pro-
clsses and thc infomative inrenlions and interpreBtions thcy entail, GeDer-
ally, hcr ref'lections procerd from a careful observation and dcscription of
sign prcccsses, The nex! sleps !o follow are lhose of comparison, the con-
struction of ana.logiest in sholt, proccss€s of Eanslalion. Theso must be
tested on üe basis of üeil effecs and thcir results. A general possibiliry of
Gsting is p.ovidcd by graphic rcprcsenration, Metaphors aan be tcsred either
by expe.imcnbl use in widely diffcrent ar€ss, or by üe criterion a.cording !o
which one should b€ sble to translale rhc meEpho. back inlo oths. words if
it has been appropriately used. Howevc., for analogy as for the Euü ol a
sl3trment, thc rule holds that'the tes! by result' or 'result on a living mind'
is p.eferable to a tcst by formal crileri6 applied sricüy mechanically in
formal amlysis, In lhis mstter Welby is well awarc rhat lhe coDclusion by
analogy is ooly a probabilistic conclusion, and rha! 6erelore even obvious
analogies must bc carefuuy substanria@d and founded on evidence bcfore
they are tesM on the basis of tleir poper and resulrs. Inde€d, tlr'elby's

critiquo of tle language of her times, of the terminologies of l}le sciences,
and of obsolete ideas, ways ofthoughl and allitudes places 6e diagnostic
aspefl of signilic investigative procedures in the foreFonL

l-ady Welby and siSnifics 8?

P€llrlli. Welby makes frequent references !o cosmology, biology, reli-
gion, elhics, and elhnology. What is the relarion betweeD such fields of
interest and Welby's conceplioD of language, knowledge, ahd meanirS?

S.,[rrtz. To undersIand $ese c]osety inrenelared ties between Welby snd
cosmology, biology, and ethnology, we must tecollect rlue! poin§, Firsl,
Welby's reflecrions sEned out will rhe rfearnen! of rheotogicäl, religious,
and exegetical queslions, and she advocates üa! csnrral reljgious ialeas bc
given a new meaniog in k€.ping with science, in order ro work out a
'reliSion of erhics'. Thus, K. Horsthan is quile &curlte is spcatiog of a
'bridging fu[clion of siSnifics between religion and science'. Secondly,
Welby's thoughr is plainly influenced by biotogical anat physiotogical
advances in tle ninelecnrh centory, particutarly the tfieory of cvolurion.
Thirdly, üe ninereenü century's elhnological ücories claimed !o parallel
biological evolürionary rheory in grasping mankind's cultural and social
d.velopment. Welby, however, encounle.ed in lhis conExt inconsisledcies
belwe€n the al@gether loo othnocentric ethnotogicll interpreetions of
'primitive' religions and rilua.ls and rwo fundamcnhls which wcrc cssential
rc rhe idea of evolulion: a) ,appropriare reacdon !o srimulus. alLecr or
indiiecC, and b) 'rhe invariable @ndency of such re3clion on üc wholc in rhe
dir€cdon of üc developmenq presavarion and reproduclion of life,' This
presen@d her wirh thc problem of reinrcrpreting c€rlier human manners of
behavior and rhought wiürin the cxisling framcwork of rhe biologicat thcory
ofevolution,

I1 was in l.he process of dealing wirh üese probtems üat Welby devetoped
her organismic concept of'sense' and postulated thr€e evolotionary stages:
üe 'sense-scheme', which was evidently more dominant in rhe primitive
mind üan in more advarced stages of human development, and which
r@crcd !o more subtle appea,s from the realm of naNre; the .meäning-

scheme', which, while highly d€veloped bday, wss in rhe primirive mind
still in embryo; and lhc elemeot of .significancc', which häs only relatively
recently been assimilated. Three ,levels of psychic proccss'_namely,
'iostincf ,'perception', and .conceprion'-arc poslulated as parallels.
Simullaneously,lI)is framework of evolulion theory led her ro üe far,
re2ching epislemological assumplion üat ceiain forms ofüre .sub- 

or pre-
consaious reaction to natuml stimülus, have survived up to üe present day,
through all the developmenr of lhe human mind, cven üough üey have
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been overlaid by the incrcasingly dominant role played by the intelec! and

havc thereforc beaome stunted. Welby calls üis inherircd capacity of ade'
qrEtc reacliotl lo natüal stimuli 'primal sens€' or 'intuition'.

kdy Welby was cntirely aware rhat wirh her rellecrions on some of üre

bases of interprctivc and communicadve pr@esses and thc reiulting lriad of
'sense', 'meaniog', and 'sigoilicance' she could imFove üe undersLanding

of csential conneclions phich had unril then been ignored, and that she

coold thereby mate knowledge and lhe sign-media@d communicalion of
knowledge more effectivet but shc was also a*are thät she could no! ade-

quaEly cnsüe them. I assume that it was precisely üe fact üat she realized

this that led her io funher dcvelop her concept of'primal sense'. This
filrther dewlopment u/as !o build up all symbolic knowledgc on rhg basiB of
intuitivc knowledge. 'Inluidon' or 'pdmal sense' is for her not tho unreli-
able and suspect road to knowledge which üe najorily of her conlem-
por?ries considered it !o be; müer, she saw the faculty of intuitive knowl
edge as bcing anchorcd i,l the conEollcd and successful organic reaction ro

sdmuli ftom the eflvironrnen! which comes ftom (he re3.lrn of animals.
Welby's religiously molivated refe.ences 1o a cosmology srand in closc

rglätion to üe rcols of her üeory of meaning and her epis@mology in the

theory of evollrtion. She d.raws parallels between thc'rhree main levels or
clLsses of expression value' 8nd the !fuee 'levels of psychic proce,ss' on üe
orc hsnd, and threc §?cs of cxpcricncc snd knowledgc or 'threr levcls of
consciousness' (namely, 'pla.etary','solar', ard 'cosmical') on the olher.

'Significjjrc', for 6xample, Welby assigns to the tevel of consciousness and

experienca which shc calls 'cosmical'. Cosmical knowledge is 'in a §ensc

doubly indirecf; üle favoEd image for üis is the us€ ofa relescope atLached

lo photoSraphic equipment. However, the cosmos can also only be inler-
preted in lcrms of our own sense expcrience in üat oü sense-schsme is
transpos€d lo thc surroundings. That which Eanscends sense experiencc can

only bc deduced. Procceding on the basis of pcrceprion, which Welby
assigns to thc sccond level of thc mcnt l process, solar coosciousness, man
mnstrues, deduccs, and crcales his world in a rational order which includos
its analysis. As an csscndal resuh of this cognirivc process, she finds rhar
not only tfie planetary world, but also the 'sense-schemc' is secondary and

derivative. She expresses what she means by this in an analogy !o physio-
logical assumptions:
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All actioo is li@rally ex-cired----called from bcyond; all physiological
phenomena are geoerated, not self-crealed. The Fesumption, lhen, is
üat we do nol originaE änd lhen ,projec!' our highest conceptions;we
receive and pass them oo, though it may bc io woefully childish
dialec§. (Welby 1983)

Thus she conceives of lhe highesr human ideals in rhis posr-Copemican
cosmical world view 'Elher as "injerrei" l}lan as ..secretrd-', And her
frequently used exprcssion 'man, the expression of dle world'is to be
underslood accordingly. Welby explicil.ly sBtes as a goal of lhe signilic
metiod to make possible 'lhe philosophy of significancc'. As soon as this
philosophy is given, she argues. il can then be aonecdy mainbined for üc
fir$ time tfiat man is in a truq §ense the expression of üc world, sincc ir
finds in him 'lniculate descriplion and definition'.

However, in order to achieve lhis, an improved insight by män inlo the
fünctioning of sll sign processes---especially lhosc involying IanSuäga-
must be atlained. Here wc lind anoüra. morivc for Welby,s crilique of
language, one which aims ro free language and languagc usagc, wirl üre
üou8ht pattems and boMdaries üey crcate, from adherence to üe plaoeBry
and (in pan) solar world views. Our capacides for exprrssion and interpre-
Erion are to fulfill tIe requiremenß of s coshical consciousness.

Wclby conslantly uses a,l organic analogy for languagc and cmphasizcs
Ianguage's plasticiry and llexibility to üe exrent that she linds rhem Sjven
and calls for them wherever rhey have been los! due to rhe forms of la.güage
usage and inadequalc views of language, She undeßlands lhe mulral adapr-
abilily between \rord snd conExr in analogy !o lhe adlptation of the organ-
ism lo iß environmen!. And even her conceprion of ambiguiries in
lrnSuage is cbrmclsrized by her assumption of (or call for) the plasticiry of
Ianguage and (generally) her mobilistic conceplion of üe rclalion berwoen
sig! and meaning. Thus, ambiguiries arc primarily posirive consriluenls of
any languagr, and consrirure pan of is adaplivc capacity. Thc only amb!
guities capable of negative effects arc üose which adsc, or which cannot be
remedied, due to inadequ4e undersranding by thc communicalion parElers of
üe ineviable communicative rcgularilies.

As you can see, Welby's vüious ideas are closely relared: lhey definitEly
malo up a uoified whole. But üar is no! all. Throughou! her work. rhe
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prqsenGalay reade. encounrers a weahh of stimularing poin@rs which forca
him to oxamine modern discussion on signs and rneaning in a new light,
For dris ..aso[ it would be desirable to ce3sc writing abou! and mentioning
Wclby sololy in her rolc as thc mos! famous prson !o hrve cxchanged
lell€rs with Peirce, and to stai. resding Welby's writinls sgaü, Ad lontes!
It is woni iL
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